The State-wide Social Work and Welfare Clinical Education Program invites you to attend...

The patient who is dying, physical changes before death & what to expect: Implications for communication and care

Allison Lovell
Project Manager
Care at the End of Life Project
Department of Health

Date: Wednesday 4 April, 2018 – 12-1pm
Venue: Russell Strong Auditorium,
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Brisbane or via VC

Register and then a Video conference dial-in number will be sent to you

If you are managing a VC site, please see the host role instructions on the next page. Only one RSVP required per site. Contact Sonya at SocialWork.PAH@health.qld.gov.au to register your site and she will confirm VC dial-in and Conference ID when they are available.
Site Host Responsibilities

- Book local Videoconference site (please book 10 minutes of time before and after the advertised presentation times).
- Notify SocialWork.PAH@health.qld.gov.au of your name, your site and the presentation you are the local host for. If you have booked the whole series, advise Sonya so we can note on our sheet.
- Dial in ten minutes prior to the scheduled start for roll call purposes.
- The host site will moderate question time.
- Copies of the power-point presentation will not be provided prior to the presentation.

Things that make presentations difficult

- Forgetting to mute your site. If you do not mute, others cannot hear or see the presentation and the recording is corrupted. Find out how to mute the site before the presentation starts.
- Dialling in to the session late but without the mute on – everyone hears your chatter!
- Not advising Sonya that you are participating as a site host. This means that we may not have enough ports and others who have booked cannot access the presentation. Book early! Or for the whole series!
- Leaving or wandering around your host site once the presentation is underway. We ask your engagement in this series for only one hour a month so please limit interruptions.
- Please phone Telehealth on 1800 066 888 if you are having technical or dial-in difficulties so that the problem can be solved without interrupting the speaker or the presentation.